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YAMAHANEWS 
YAMAHA'S NII TRIil SER If S 
Newly 

Developed 

TORQUE 

INDUCTION 

7-port power. 
function 

It was Yamaha that induced the dawn of trail age just 4 years :190, and 

established the trail boom for the ensuing years. 

Trail age leader Yamaha has taken al"lother giant stride in this field. 

Long-awaited n&W trail models have been unveiled now. The series consisting 

of 5 models ranging from the 360cc RT2 to the 100cc L T2 have emerged 

afresh, all featuring striking technol0gical innovations by Yamaha to ensure 

more dependable and exciting performance than ever. 

The focus of the innovations is the newly-developed "torque induction" with 

a dual•action intake port incorporating the V-$hape reed valve:s between the 

carburetor and cylinder. 

Y�maha't latest technolog1c.,I inn�tion h3s 
furthtr il'l"\prov1!d the performance of the 
poV1.-erplanL It has a revototionary function 
that the said i,,teke port .«:l$ as an &ddi
tional scaveng

i

ng port, too. To take it 
concretely. the dual-action intake port 
has added to me former 5•port scavenging 

system, thus increasing the number of 
functionill9 f)Ol'ts to 7, virtual.IV, 

The merits or this new system are self• 
evident. The engine respond$ f"l"IOre Qmckly 
and more smoothly, inducing more torque
over wider Weed ra,,9e from low lO h19h, 



Powerful King of the Trail 

360 Trail RT2 
The Yamaha 360 Trail RT2 is the largest displacement single cylinder m odel 
of Yamaha. It hes atready established a fame as the massive trail king of the 
Yamaha trail series around the world. 

Featuring a new torque induction po1N8r system its performance has become 
more than thrilling, delivering the max. power of 32hp/6,000rpm and max. 
torque of 3.83kg·m/5,500rpm worthy of the roughest terrains. 

Higher performance and greater economy 
The torque induction 7 -pon power 
synem i$ bringing on greater fuel ec::oooow 
os well :,s Increasing the performance of 
�ngine equipped with AutoliA:le to meter a 
correct quantity of oil to best fit u,e riding 
oonditions. 
Tho RT2 features a newly-developed ro�rv 
od dami:,er to urillze the viscous re,i:nance 
of oil to dampen sho<:-ks and vlbnnion from 
tverv ridi1"9 svrface. This device improves 
road stability and maneuverability with its 
fluid-smooth operation. 
A new quilting·tvPe dual seat has nobco
ably improved riding <.:omr(lrl on punif.hirig 
surfa�. 

Double spring-type rear shod<. l!b$Orber 
sl'nOOths out both mhlOr and major shocks 
efficiently. Tho ()VCf.ill l(:ll$iOO CilO be 
adjusted in 5 stC,ps In .iiooordance whh the 
variatioo of riding conditions. 
A smooU\ eon,tMt•rne$h �speed transmis
sion has oo probtem k;eeping a powerlul 
engine \vithin its idl)at power OOnd with 
effortless shifting. 
AJong with hioher perlorm:ince. this model 
is proud of top class sah,tv ,epr�ented by 
waterproof and (lustfree brakes on both 
'lttlools to sharply rosPOnd to any reQuire-
ment of emergency stop. 

lndu(led in stand.:trd equipments arc a 
1a,9e•site tachometer, lumiMJus $peedo
meter. lar91:1•cal)llci1y ha1tery end Me·tovch 
open fuel tank. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
PERFORMANCE 
Max. speed range ................. 133 ~ 135 km/h 

(83~ 85 mph) 
Climbing ebility ......................... R. 36 degrees 
Min. turning ractius ........ 2,000mm (78,7 In.) 
Min. braking distance ........... 15 in@-50 km/h 

149 ft. @31 mph) 
ENGINE 
Ty� ................. 2•$lrokti, Torque Induction. 

Single 
Oisplacement ............... 351 cc (21.42 cu. in.) 
Bore & Stroke ........................... .80 1t 70 mm 

(3.150x 2.766 In.) 
Compression ratio ..................... H••···" .. 6.3:1 
M3.X. horsepower .............. 32 hp@G,000 rpm 
Max. torquo ................. 3.83 kg•m i27. 7 h•lb) 

®5,500rpm 
Lubtication system ................... N ••• Autolube 
Starting syslem ............... Primary kick; sUrt•r 
Tra,nsmiS$i()n ........................ 5-$r,eed ge.,rbox 
DIMENSIONS 
CMrall length ................ 2, 100 mm (82.7 in.) 
Overall wictth .................... 890 mm (35.0 in.) 
Overall heiJtit ................ 1,160 mm (45.7 in.) 
'Mleelb,ase, ...................... 1.390 mm (54.7 in.) 
Mln.gfouod cleatince ...... 255 mm (10.0in.) 
WEIGHT [Net) ................... 1191\9 (267 lb$.) 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY ................... 9.5 lit 

,2.5 US gOI.) 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ...................... I.6 liL 

(1.7 US qt.I 
TIMS front ............................ 3.25-19--4PR 

rear .............................. 4.0(} 18-4PR 
COLORING ....................................... Silvet 

The Trai I Pioneer 

250 Trail 012 
The Yamaha 250 Trail DT2 pioneering the trai boom has been also fully 
modified in performance as well as in appearance. 
Thi$ model is repreMtoting most conspicuously Yamaha's technological merits 
which have been all bred from a great store of motocross experience. 
Oouble-c,radle frames of high tension steel are iditally light but exceptionally 
rugged ju,st to meet needs on motorcross circuits 8$ well as on any other 
terrains. It features tile world•renowned Ceriani type front forks for the sake 
of impro¥ed mobility and extra ruggedo&s,. Needless to say, its new torque 
induction 7•port power engine proves a 50urte of hi� performance in 
negotiating the most punishing terrains. 

Fully equipped for Action 
Like its bigger brother. the DT2 is mount• 
ed with a nt\My,dttSigned rotarv oil damp, 
er. This new mechanism mak.os use of oil 
vl$1COSitY to m.,..:itn shocks and vibration 
from riding surface$ Mich tend to torQue 
the front wheel stHring cofumn. 
The rear suspension system can be adjus1ed 
in five steps to ossure m.,xlmum ridtng 
comfort 3nd maneuverability on whatever 
ridinii conditions. A new mutfler protector 
and chain gua,d wm do much for smooth-er 
and safer terrain qoiog. 

The t..c:hometer Md speedomt1ter are dus:• 
tered on the front fOI' effortless viewing. 
The large and bri(tlt headlamp a,sures top 
class safet-, at night. 8oth brtke$ ttre 
ideallv wattrproor and dustfrtie, and show 
a Quick ilnd fa*free re$poose at any tinwc. 
The Oi'2 is fitted with tougl knobbV tires 
which prOYide excellent roactgripping for 
extra stability and hftndling e*· 

The COll$taflt•mesh fully svochronized 
5--spood trarsmission i$ just for serious trail 
riding. Shifting is very positive. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

PERFORMANCE 
Max.. speed range ................. 120 ~ 12& km/h 

(75~ 78 mph) 
C1imbin9 1tbility ............................ 35 dt,,g.rees 
Min. turning radius ........ 2,000 mm PS.7 in.) 
Min. braking disttince ........... 15 m @50 km/h 

(49 It. @31 mph) 
ENGINE 
Type ................. 2·$troke, TorQve Induction, 

Single 
OiliPfac:ernent ............... 246 oc (15.01 cu. in.) 
Bore & Stroke ............. 70 x 64 mm 

(2. 756 x 2.520 in.) 
ComprESsion ratio ................................ 6.8: 1 
Max. horsePQwer .............. 24 hp @7,000 rpm 
Max. tor<aue ................. 2.53 kg,m ( 18.3 ft,lb) 

@6,000rpm 
lubric,tion $YSltm ........................ Aotolube 
Starting system .............. Primary kick star!� 
Transmission . ....................... 5-sl)eed !,,Jt&bOx 
DIMENSIONS 
Ovorall length .... ............ 2, 100 mm (82. 7 in. ) 
Overall 'Mdth .................... 890 mm (35.0 in.) 
O\,erall heiglt ................ t, 160 mm (45. 7 in.) 
Wheelbase ...................... 1,390 m.'n (54.7 in,) 
Min. 9l'ound clearanc:e ...... 255 mm (10.0 i,,.) 
WEIGHT (Net) ................... 117 �9 (258 lb<.J 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY .................. 9.Slit. 

(2.5 US gal.I 
OIL TANK CAPACITY .............. , ........ l.6Ht 

(1.7 US qt.I 
TIRES ffont.. ........ ...... ............ 3.26-19-4PA 

rear .............................. 4.00-18-4PR 
COLORING ... . ....................... Hot Red 

Pebrl Yellow Gold 



A Rugged Lightweight Performer 

175 Trail CT2 
The Yamaha CT2 is 1ho nimble li!#ltweight runner of the trail family. It also 

features all the technological innovations of Yamaha, represented by a new

torque induction 7•port power engine. 

"Versatile" "Maneuverable" and "Quiet" will describe this model most 

definitely. 

Yamaha's engineering efforts c-an be seen in features such as the tough and 

dependable front forks which negotiate the most punishing riding conditions, 

white rmintaining ,excellent stability, knobby tires for outstanding roadhold

ing and wide quilted dual seat for maximum riding comfort, to $BY nothing 

of the world-renowned Autolube oil injection system. 

Improved Handling 
Tho whoct� is ideally Vlort at 60.8 iri. 
v.;th enough ground cloar.inco of 9.4 in. 
The:se t'AO features combine together to 
mak4l' this •� • better•handli,,g petform+ 
er over r� terrains. 
Shorp toms :,round crees. climbing over 
hills, and att;)Cking rocky fords are 311 
oomf0ttably e-asy on this m.ieh,ne. 
Handling i:: pr�en quick at a11 speeds 
especially over a range from ,oodiurn 10 
high. 

The ttngine p0,verin9 thi$ model is an 
;Ml,;iluminum J.p0rt design to displace 
171cc <'Ind deliver an exciting 16 hp. Tha 
oew torque induction 7•port power engine 
is ritttd with the Autolube 0-1 injection 
synom to corre-c:dy meter an amount of oil 
to best suit every ridiny condition. of 
course. 
Riding at ni!tit is �re v,ith the extra large 
headtamp. The turn indicators ttre mounted
whc«t thUV can be seen effortlessly at any 

time 3nd under any circumstaflces. 
OlJStfree end watetpr-oof bfakes on lx>th 
v.tleels art powerh.11 and r•ady to operate
in res-ponse to i!llY requirement of emergeo• 
cv stop.

SPECIFICATIONS 
PERFORMANCE 
Mti,c. speed rar'(Jt ................ .107 ~ 115 km/h 

(67 ~ 71.5 mph) 
Climbing .lbility ............................ 32 degrees 
Min. tuming radius ........ 1,000 mm 174.8 in.I 
Min. braking dis� ........... 15 m ®60km/h 

(49 fl. @31 ,nph) 
ENGINE 
'Type ............ .... 2•stroke, Torque Induction. 

Single
Oispl�cemcnt ............... 111 oc (10.43 cu. in.I 
Bore & Stroke ............................ 66 x 50 mm 

(2.598x 1.969 in.I 
Comprn-sion ..ario ................................ 6.8: 1 
Max. horsepower. . .. 16 hp @7.500 rpm 
Max. torque ........... -.... 1.65 kg,m (11.9 ft-lb) 

@6.000 'l)m 
Lubrication system ........................ Aut°'ubc 
Starting system .............. Primary kick st�.rter 
Transmission ........................ 5-spced gearbox 
DIMENSIONS 
Overall length .. ............. 1.980 mm (78.0 in.) 
Ovetall width .. , ................. 910 mm (35.8 in.) 
Overall heiVlt.. .............. 1.110 mm (43.7 in.I 
WMelbDse ...................... 1,290 mm (50.8 tn.) 
Min. ground etearanee ...... 240 mm ( 9.4 In.) 
WEIGHT (Netl ..................... 97 kg (214 lbs.J 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY ................... 7.0lit. 

(1.8 US gal.) 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ..... ................ 1.2 lit. 

(1.3 us qt.) 
TIRES front.... . ...... 3.25-18•4PR 

real' .............................. 3.�18-4PA 
COLORING .......... . .. Brilliant Red 

Compact and Powerful Competitor 

125 Trail AT2 
The Yamaha 125 Trail AT2 has emerged afresh to thrill trail enthusia:5ts in 
it, own class around the world. The most noteworthy feature added to this 
model is a Yamaha's torque induction 7-port power engine to ensure hotter 
yoing over every type of terrain. 
It is the smaller brother straight developed from the world•renowned 250 OT 

. model. Its performance has been consistently proven exciting and stea:i-fast 

on the most gruelling motocross circuits. 

A great store of engineering has backed this unique compact model to give 
riders the fullest enjoyment and thrill of trail riding. 

Compact body, big performance 
The new 7·port cnoinc has apprceiably 
io"lp,ove<I thi$ uail model in performance 
by bringing on noarly 100'4 • sc.aveoging 
efficiency over wide range of speeds. 
A S·stcp adjusting rtar sust,ension allows o
ride, to select rhe ex&et tear wheel shock 
absorption for the ro:KI surf.tee he i$ 
traveling. 
Newly designed fuet �,nd oil rnnks. reor 
lamp mounting bracket ffligned lo lake 
more puni$hment. a chain guard and muf• 
ftor oro ta<:tor-thoso aro 311 f0t safe and 

C(lmt011able traveling on open highweys os 
well as for tlvillintJ 11nd exciting terrain 
trail. 
The AT2 also Incorporates a new romy oil 
damper to d.impen shocks and vibl'ation for 
the sake of better road stability. 
The large-siw front �ake operates sllirply 
for dependable oontrof action at anv time. 
Both knobby tlr� assure positive and ideal 
roadgripping on the tOughest tiding condi
tions. 
The 5--r «insumt•me$h trans.mission is 

co�etcly svndironi2ed to err,;ure smooth 
ond l)«;ith,e operatloo on wh;itwor opc,;it• 
ing conditions. Minirrium road ctearanoe of 
8.9 ii\. Pf'O\le$ ju:n suitable for v,ried 
tttroin reqviremen1s. 

SPECI Fl CATIONS 
PERFORMANCE 
M3x. spee(I range ... ............ 105~ I 10km/h 

{65 ~ 68 mph) 
Ctimbiny �l:Mlity ............................ 30 <kgl'OC'll 
Min. tutr,ing radluc.. ...... 1,900 mm (14.8 in.) 
Min. brtikingdistance ........... 15m@-50 lmv"h 

149 ft. e:r.31 mph) 
ENGINE 
Type ..... . ..... 2•stroke. Torque Induction, 

Single 
Oh:p1acoi�'l(t1H ................ 123 oc 17.51 cu. in.) 
Bore& Sttokfl ............................ 56 x 50 mm 

(2.205 x 1.969 in.) 
Cotnprenio,, ratio ................................ 7.1: 1 
Max. hOl"$CpO-WCr .............. 13hp@7,000 rpm 
Max. torque ................. 1.38 kg•m ( 10.0 ft.lb) 

@6,000 rpm 
Lubrication $V$llim ................ , ....... Avtofube 
S�rting system ... AT2J: Pfimarv kick slart<:r 

A T2E: Electric & Primary kick surter 
T ransminion ....................... . 5-speed gearbox 
DIMENS IONS 
Overall length ................ 1,960mm (77.2 in.I 
Overoll width .................... 910mm (35.8 in.I 
Overall height ................ 1,090mm {42.9 in.I 
Wheelbase ...................... 1.285 mm (50.6 in.1 
Min. ground clearance ...... 225 mm I 8.9 in.) 
WEIGHT (Net) ......... AT2J: 94kg 1207 lb<.I 

AT2E: 100�9 (221 11,o.l 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY .................. 7.0lit. 

(1.8 USgOl.l 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ...................... 1.2 lit. 

{1.3 us qt.> 

Tl RES tront ............................ 3.00-18·4PR 
n>ar .............................. 3.25-18-4PR 

COLORING ...................... Ma,idarinOrange 
Marine Blue 



Versatile on any Terrain 

100 Trait 112 
The Yamaha 100 Trail L T2 is claimed to be a spirited leader in its own cla,s. 

It has been designed and intended for versatility in that it is ideal for the 
novice and a real ultra-lightweight performer for skillful riders alike. 
Like itt bigger brothers of the trail series, the L T2 features striking 

technological innovations \Ntlich Yamaha has recently introduced. 
The most conspicuous feature is a torque induction 7-port power angina. 
The v.shaped reed valves flawlessly respond to changes in engine pressure to 

either supply fuel or completely seal the engine during the compression stroke. 

Exceptionally rugged 
The farrous Cqiani rype front forks ir• 

built to negoti;iw ihoeks from tho rou�
e:st surface, !Atlile maintaining stability and 
maneuverabilitv. The frame is compact but 
can take .a 101 of punishments on 1ew-rains. 
Controls aro ciusterOd togtthc-t noor tho 
c1utch lever on the left handle-grip where 
�l'tltion of the lights and horn is easy and 
convenient, especially for the novice . 
The 5,,gear tJJnsmiss-ion ooer'ales: quietly 
and smoothly, and the d"!ange lever and 
footrest a,e positioned fo, maximum com· 

fort and Ghifting e3$e even while going aver

the most gruelling surface . 
The stoplamp and ttashe-r lamp have be
oome noti�ably h1r9er than th• prttVious 
modttfs fo,- imp,oved safew. 
They can be readily seen bOth d8V end 
night for extrac assurance. 
The rear suspension ii equipped witti � new 
5•$\l!P adjusti ng dl!Vice which enab(es a 
rider to dlange the tension of rear Shocks 
to any one of five degrees fOf' m.,icimum 
control and riding comtort in accordance

wim the variation of riding surfaoe condi• 
tions. 
Ten�on is relextoed for cruisin9 (k)wn the 
open highway and tightened for a ttacking 
rough terrains. 

SPECI Fl CATIONS 

PERFORMANCE 

Max. speed range ..... 93 ~ 100 km/h 
(58- 62mph) 

Climbing ability...... . ... 27 degrees 
Min. t urning radius ........ 2. 100 mm (82.7 in.) 
Min. brakingdi$tance .......... 15 m@ 50 km/h 

(49 ft . @31 mph) 
ENGINE 
Type . . . ........ ..... 2-stroke. TorQue Induction, 

Sln9)e 
Oisp lacemen1 .......... , ........ 97 cc (5.92 cv. in.I 
Bore & Strok.• ......................... 52 x 45.6 mm 

(2.047 X 1.795 in.) 
Compression ratio ............. . ..... 6.9: 1 
Mox, hOrsepower ............. 10 hp@?,500 rpm 
Max. torque ................... 0.97 kg-m (7.0 tt•lb) 

@7.000 rpm 
Lubrication $V$tom ........................ Auto4ubo 
Starting system ............... Primary kick starter 
T r3f'lsmi "Ion ........................ 5-S.J)eed gearbox 
OIMENSIONS 
Overall ten9th ................ 1,91 0mm (75.2 in .) 
Overall width .................... 900mm (35.4 in.) 
Over311 height ................ 1,050 mm (41.3 in.) 
Wheelbas3 ...................... 1,240 mm (48.8 in.) 
Min . ground clearanc:e ...... 220 mm ( 8.6 ln.) 
WEIGHT {Netl ........... .......... 85 kg {187 lbs.) 
FUEL TANK CA PACITY .................. 6.0l i t .  

11.6 US gal.) 
OIL TANK CAPAC(TY ..... ................ 1.21;1, 

11.3 us qt.) 
TIRES front ............................ 2.75•18-4PR 

roar .............................. 3.0018-4PR 
COLORING ........................... Candy Yellow 

TORQUE INDUCTION 
A 7-port torque induction power system is claimed to be ments such as Autolube, world-beating air•cooted twin and 
Yamaha's another score in the field of 2-stroke motorcycle water•cooled 4•cylinder machines as well as fantastically 
engineering, where Yamaha has enjoyed its unparalleled fast piston•vatve production racers T02 and TR2. 
fome for unique and revolutionary technological achieve• 

How it works 

•Pinoii upwa,d {intake/sc;,vorigoJ 
With • 0-,iton mo11\l'lll upwar(I, "•g,a1I.,. pt•uvr• 
in • """Ill.Co� b-.ome, hi11her. The 1,iornem en 
lnlft wuw:fo-w oi, • 1>l111on reocl'1e, on iiitol<o oo�t, 
rff'CI volve1 opon 10 lflduce fl'liltOd ,... ,., 011,..,
wcwdt. this: $'fH•m 1"1/lr!i POflh'IQ l:.uar 1h•n A 
,o..,.,.entlonal piston valve engine. 

•Piston u-,word Uirt11kelco.,,.,.,e»i0f'll 
A pis.ton fflOYK f10tthor t,ipword, O'ld ·" 1ii1.•k· 
00•1 fvlly ooen, 10 ln(luc• e 11�90 volumo of fl'lh1-0d 
IIH 1tirou9h ,....., v/ll\111.,_ e .. t1 .... u one, \C .... 11ngill'lt> 
p(:UI.S (In 1hO u�( p11n ol pluon CIMot 10 b,t, , •• o.,. 
for �mCJO'n,.ion �••ok-. 

•Piston downwat? �ombl,tJllon) 
M,11,cl 9H whloel\ ha• l�lf<if,i tO"lP•ltflll(I ifltU • 
fl<tffit,u•lion ch.ob• on di• UPl>II!' pan ol olstol'I 
i9oi1.-, �u,,;t l:,uroH, Thtn. • 1>lt1on mo.,es downward. 
N°<!llural111. flew lfll_.kc ol mixed 0111 In o cronkc•o 
on Ulo lowo, pan o, pl51on k compros..o to c•OJo 
r"4 "'''""• thus provontint onv atow b�k. 

•Niton downw•rd texh11ustl 
A i:i1t1on n\.OIIOS IU�II\Of Clowr.w.,d. onCI on ellhllUJI 
PQt1 Ol)OM 10 dlschorgo i,,i,n1 11nd ""41111"0 9/li.. 
°'1 11'1•01h_, l'lillnd, mhutd Oat 1, f\l•th., �n,i;,ro_,.,. 
In o cno,nkcaM:. The oo, b oo.-tlv !nduc:.-d •"d 
comp,c:r,111d lir1to o ,eod Yilllve cllombor th,ougll • 
olnon't Inlet window from • cr{lnkc:11ff. 

•P�on downw••d 17-von fu�ioo> 
A ol,ion ke- on movln,g downw•1d. Two rn11•n 
ond twc, ...,b -.:ONe"uirov i:,().-11 (lol)tu. end ,,,..., int11'-'• 
°'' ,,.,., , .... wl'lieh ho♦ w.n flOffi(Uf♦Md in • 
crankc:o� 11_, into o cyllndor to dtllf'O out bo.o•nt 
gM through •n •xhMl.$1 ()Ofl. 
Thi, i,. W ,;•lled o 8·1>0,-t !1,1;..,<1n9'1'\0 �y,i.,r,. 
At to, Yom11h11·, n..,_ 40vic:O. Ont mor• POr� ♦ddt. 
10 liic,01u• tctv<en9'1t11 oftlcloney 10 11 mD,clmvm. 
Tl'I• upp., o•n of ltt1.11k1t pon opo1n, 10 lttduc• 
new 9'" compr•u.d fn • ••t'd 11;shie c:h11m�• 
into o cvlir,do•. Th�n. tho ln•rtio ot 11111 flow 
to9e1fl .. with 11'1♦ pul11110--v 1'1"101iOl"I OI 5·1>0(l 
..i1111 .... 9ln9 npo,; 11 ·-- yJlllvO ,o, lhlf u«• "' 
0011ro1y.nctw-dlr11<1 1oC-n.01n1- In • wor(I. ;an 
ln1.-i..e ;>o, I ,,,,,. ,n .. ., ,1(1(1,tlDn,,I .c.,.-,inQicl\ll 00ft. 
The ettoc,1.s of 1h11 du11I 111alot1 o,oduc:e ldool l<HctU� 
ot au q>00C1 ,angqs. 



Yamaha 250 Trail Test Reports 
The YamtJfla 250 Trail OT model has upheld the p"Osition of market loader in 

its own class since it was first marketed early in 1968. Really, it has been 
the symbol model of the trail age leader Y8maht1 for its race-proven exciting 

performance and the you,h-appealing lntropid appe.amnce. The latest version 
of this model was put on sale at home under the designation of tho 250 
Trail OT2 In July. 

It features all of Yomoha's traditional engineering inherited from its 

predecessors, but Jimovacions both in performance and in oorlooking are also 

noteworthy. 

Here introduced is the summary of the test first conducted on tMs model by 

an expert test rider of Auto-by, one of the lei/ding motorcycle joumals ln 

Japan. 

Power plus high performance 
The focus of modifiettrioM is tM nowly 
dtvclof)td l•port rC(t(/ va/'1'6 engine. This 
system is intended for lncr'f'!.asi,,g th• t1fli• 
cl�tlCV of scawnglng to a maximum by 
adding a dual·llCtion lnmko port to t/Jo 
former 5.port scavenging system. This new 
,vstem Pf0V()$ Y.,mc,ha's anotht.r scort! in 
tightMfng ii:$ ll!iiKHnhip in (his field of 
prod/JCU. Torqw ioductlori has become 
appffleiably smoother over a wide r:,ngq of 

-

bt.t gained only at the cost of riding 

eomfort, a,,d tht1 0<1tlooklng of high /JIN' 
formance model lcself IJ«.omes S<>mewhllc 
rougher. But, It h not tho �ss with the 
25() Dr2, though it has become definitely 
more r«ewort.hy ;,, 1Mrform11,,cc thanks to 
the IAl>ovemeMiorted ,triking improvt1mtN1t. 
Much to our surprise, the new Y:Jm:Jha h�s 
becomo a sofrDr•touchfng mo<kJf dllsPite its 
higher performance than the pre<:/ece.s.wr$, 
Kick st.Jrting is felt stcadfBSt r4ther than 

Genen,lly tJMaklng, higher performance am snappy. 

Clutch O(Jeration is .,mooth and easy, at if I 

IMndled II fmj/l(lr road mock,/. 
Startl'ng at low gear is felt more dynamic 
than the former model. 
ACC<Jloratlon /$ poworful but smooth with 
no advsrsB effects felt. 
While shifting from 1st to 2nd, and further 
to 3td, 4th and 5th, the l•port o,,giM 
ditplayt urtlque charactttri$t/c:s.. First, I nttd 
not mifld shift timing so much, as response 
to e;,ch shiff requlr�nt is v,ry quick. and 
smoo,h. 
The IWW Yamaha htJs proven kit.Jaffy tBr· 

r1Jinworrhy. On sanrJs 0t stony sutftJCe$ 
wht:r� CM macMno /ostts a considerable 
portion of driven power, Ute Mw Y11m"hll 
�bin • r,'d,r to 1H1joy a trouble-free 

riding ar low $peed$. It /$ also roady to 
meer the r0qu;,sment of wheel spin at Bl1Y 
tim(f, 
On the othet' hand, it hM- compltJttly gOt 
rid of vnder•stew feeling as was sometimes 
che case with r/'te former modi/$ 0,1 l'IOrrrwl 
highway$. 
High $f)6(Jd cornering resula J,, no Ill 
effects. 
Included in notable ftMtul'es JVe s><>wedul 
watf'rproof and dustfrn brakes, improved 

$4J$PeMion$ artd /argcr.sizo bflttorv. 
The fwl c,nk ha$ beofl mtuf(J somowhat 
,ound1$h with no stripe on d'te side which 
used co be tJn oursld� occcnt with the 
formel' models. Thit hat add«/ a r�fiMd 

f,wling to tht1 appe8rance of rhis mo<Jtl. A 
newly..<Jeslgned Qui/ting dual seat looks 
moru raceworthy, though ir htJ$ fmpf'Ov«J 
riding comfort without touching a rider's 
/nsick knees. 
The protector of upswept mvflltr lu,$ bffn 
firtished nlc�ly. Modificarions have also 
bnn done to rhe sha,,es of o/J fJnk and 
chai�. In a word, rite now Yamaha 
features mo,, raceworthy individu31ity M 

well ss more lv1<c1r'ious mootA 
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